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CONSENT FOR INDIVIDUAL PSYCHOLOGICAL TREATMENT

born on and living in the torvn/ci5,' of agree

to take part in psychotherapl.'rvith a Registered Psvchologist* at Annapolis Valle_v Psychological Services Inc.
(AVPS Inc.). I understand that the cost of therapy' ivill be $180.00 an hour (including l0 minutes administrative
time). rvhich ivill be paid in full at the end of each session. I gii'e permission for my,' pst'chologist* to discuss m1'
progress or diagnosis ivith the person or organization that referred me- as rvell as:

I agree to the follorving conditions:

l. All infon'nation that I reveal to the ps1'chologist ivill be kept confidential except for those persons for rvhonr
I have given consent. unless orle or morc of the folloiving situations occurs:
) I present a danger to m1,'self. other people- or tlieir properf-r'.
) I report child or elder abuse. I understand that in an-v- of these situations" mv ps1'chologist rvill u'am
and/or protect anvone rvhom I might harm- and rvill if necessary,. call the police. hospital. or child l'elfare.
) I fail to pa)' m1, bill. I agree that in this situation m1'ps1'chologist ma1' contact a collection agency' rvith
information about mv identiS' and the sen ices rendered to me.
) My file is subpoenaed b1, laiv rvith or ivithout mv consent.

2. I s'ill paf in full for all psvchological services for rvhich l have accepted an appointrnent whether I keep that
appointment or not- unless I give at least 24 hours notice of cancellation. Q',lote: Voicemail accepts messages 24
hours a dar,.) Repeated missed appointments \yith insufficient notice could result in the temrination of therapr'.

3. If I am late for an appointment, I rvill pav in full for the appointment time. even though mv session ivill nol
estend past the tirne for u'hich it rvas booked. I agree that if I am more than 20 minutes late. tlie appointment
mal'be cancellcd- and I ivill have to pal'the full fee for the appointment tirne.

4. This consent shall remain in effect for as long as I am seen on an ongoing basis b-,- rn1, psl,chologist. and ivill
be considered terminated 'ir{ren a period of one vear elapses since mv last treatment session. If litigation or other
legal issues are involved- I give permission for release of information to anvone or an). organization indicated
abovc until the legal matter in question is concluded.

-5. I understand that mv confidentialitl. shall be protected by my' psychologist after this agreement expires unless
mv infonnation is subpoenaed.

Sigrature of Client Date

Signature of Registered Psl,chologist Date

*Psvchologist refers to Registered Psvchologist
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